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PRAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLEGE, PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS

SALARY -

The budget provides for two salary bases this fiscal year; namely,
nine months and twelve months. All instructional positions run nine
months, Mechanic Arts and Health Divisions the exceptions; all non-teaching
positions and directors' positions run on a twelve months' basis.
CALENDAR 1.

December 14- and 19, discussions on Negro History in the College
Auditorium by Professors Baker and Bullock.

E.

December 16, football game between Texas College and Prairie View
at San Antonio.

3.

January 1, football game between Langston and Prairie View at
Houston.

ATTRITION 1.

Mr. Nickens with his assistants has done some beautiful landscaping
on the campus, particularly around the Practice School.

2.

It is a pleasure to see so many well kept and beautiful lawns around
some of the campus homes.

WORKERS MEETING This meeting is for every member of our force and if at any time you find
that you cannot be present, it will be to your best interests to notify the
proper person.
GREEN PASTURES Those who desire tickets to Green Pastures for Friday evening will leave
the money at this office on or by Wednesday morning. Only 80 seats
have been set aside for Prairie View.
CONFERENCE The Fifth Conference on Education for Negroes in Texas will be held on
March E, 1934. The subject will be Health and Child Welfare of Negroes
in Texas.
AND FINALLY "If we want civilization to march forward it will march not only on the
feet of healthy children but bosido them, shoulder to shoulder, must go
those others — those children we have called "Handicapped".
— White House Conference on Child
Health and Protection.
Faithfully yours,

W. R. Banks
P. S.

Mooting at usual time and place.
W.R.B.

